
LAUNCHING A BIG BATTLESHIP

I How a Battleship Looks When She

Slides Into the Water

The new battleship launched nt-

Palhiklphla the other day Is expected
to bo reedy tot service about Oct 1

IDeWhtle
the Maine is In mot respects

en Improved Alabama there are
many prints of dlffsfonc between the
two notably the DM of water tube boil-

ers of the NIclanaM type In tier con-

struction the emlMloii of wood bee

ben csurled to a greater ntoat then
In the older ships

The principal dimensions of the
Malna amt Leth between perpen-

diculars IIS feetti length over all 303

feet 1014 Inches extreme breadth 72

mean draught
Inches displacement

tons load displacement estima-
ted

nor armament tour

11Inch breechloading rifles mounted
palm In elliptical balaneol

on middle line nilInch
guns mounted In brimdnlde eight

HpoiiBiI n sight threepounders
onepounders machine guns
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Tbo III lath guns will bo placed In rs
fenced ports tho wings ot which will
bo elongated to protect time muzzles
when the gone are not tiring

There nro two submerged torpedo

lobe the Milm Ices being ho first
I of the battlrihlps In which tile tubes

have lbeen pished below the water line
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nniAKiNi TUB IIOTTIE
Defensively the Mnlno will be very

powerful Irupp armor will be need
throughout Tho belt armor will ex
tend YVt feet below tho water lino and
tour reel above It will bo 11I Inches
Ihlrk at the top and 7V4 Inches At bot-
tom and will extend to the bow end
to within 00 feet of the stern Tho
ruminate armor In to bo six Inches
Ihlrk that on the bnrbcttcr 12 inches
hick In front and eight Inches at the
luck and that on the turrets 12 Inches
thick

Forward the protective deck will be

2H InrhM thick while aft whore
there la no armor belt IllIs four inches
on the slope nod three Inches on the
nil

The Maine la designed to trunk 18

knot She will bate twin screws and
her two main engines will be triple
expansion of tho Inverted vertical
type Tho hlghpressuro cylinder will
bo 3S14 Inches In diameter tho Inter-

mediate pressure cylinder C9 Inches
end the low prcMuro 92 Inchea Time

length of stroke will bo 42 Inches Time

engines will bo ot about 1800 bone
power

MAINE WITCHCRAFT A
TROUBLESOME THING

A bardworking and adieu young
farmer who lire A few miles out ot
the Tillage of Llmeitouo la Aroostoolc
county Me III a firm believer In
witches A short time ago tbo mean

wes Into the village ot Fort Fairfield
and consulted a lawyer In regard to a
certain old woman In Limestone Tho
farmer declared l tint she had be-

witched his cows Ho salt that time

old woman was alas doing other things
to bother him lie told how a tow
days before bo was driving a yoke ot
oxen which drew a twowheeled cart
lie Bald that when they were patilng
slung ix pleco of rust that skirted a
lako the witch making benelt In-

vlilblo pulled tho llncupin out ot one
ot the axels soil sway went the wheel
It rolled down through a pasture so
time farmer declrred l time witch steering
It and keeping It upright until plash I

Into the lake It went
Us wee greatly offended when tho

attorney Informed l him that witchcraft
wasnt recognlted In law In these days
The farmer went home declaring that
be would take the law In his own
hands Out ot tills determination has
come a rather alngular case In court
It seems that Ihli Aunt Colllni
whom the farmer accused ot witch-

craft owns some troublesome live-

stock The farmer believes that each
animal that the good wife owna la In-

spired by the devil One day Goody
Collins old sow and her family ot lit-

tle rooters slid under the division
fence and began inoutlnrj In a potato
field owned by time young farmer The
aid porker had been there several times
Wore and this time tho farmer was
ready for her He had molded some
bullets Into the center ot each ot
which be had put a llttlo square ot-

aumaeh wood For years this wood
had been known aa witch wood and
It IIs said by those who believe In such
things that It IIs a sure charm to over
Dome black art When the neighbor
spied the mother pig and her family
touting on his potato seed he took
down his gun put In one of the su

mach bullets mud drew a hood on tho
sow Ho dropper her at tho tint shot
and tho motherless litter ned home
squealing Aunt Collins collected
them and brought them tip on warm
milk as but she could

A few da a after the trnge 1ly of the
potato field another of goody Col-

lins barnyard families n bustling
clucking hen with n brood of fluffy
chicks mado her way through a hole
In tho old fence and got Into the newlyI
sown wheatI field WhenI time young
farmer spiel lher she was shuttling out-
a regular sand Jig and tho dirt and
semis wero flying above her hood De
hind her wore tho chicks builly gob-
bling

¬

every grain that towed Itself
Once moro the farmer loaded lute gun
and he stalked time old hen who was
absorbed In her bu tilt for her family
Pang and the bon was n draggled
bunch ot feathers antI the brood was
motherless

When Goody Collins heard throe

sound ot tho gun she guessed what
won going an and despite her 80 years
she rushed out ot her little house and

climbed the fence tarrying a broom
Tho farmer saw liner coming and lied
Incontinently Ho had no mind to
taco that octogenarian wraith and
moreover ho had heard ot witch
bridle and witch broom Ho
believed that It ono ot these bridles
were onco thrown over a mans head
he would ever afterward belong to tbo
witch that captured him

Aunt Collins however did not
pursue him Hlie collected her cali-
co apron the chickens that were scut-
tling about In tho grass Sims decided
that tbo old lien was too badly shat-
tered

¬

oven for a fricassee and so she
left her on the field

Now this was too much for the old
woman to bear and she brought suit
against tho farmer The case came
before a local Justice at Tort Fairfield
It attracted much attention for the
farmer asserted that he would be per ¬
fectly justified In shooting oven
Goody Collins herself He liy at

her door all his long list of mishaps
petty and large

Mrs Collins went on the stand and
explained that Ibo
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was merely a poor
old widow with a
little plot ofground
and a few live
creatures Sho do
dared with much
Indignation that
ahe knew no more
about witchcraft
than she did about
astronomy She
said that any man
who made such
talk about hrought to bo sent to
a lunatic asylum
She asked that this
man who had per-
secuted

¬

her b e
made to pay for the
animate ho killed

The farmer told
his story but the
J u Ig OlDarmed
him that he must
prove that Mrs
Collins has some
direct connection
with the alleged
happenings In

f
I

eoncluilon the court said that although
It was evident the plea and hen crl

Aunt Collins were committing tree
pass yet he should hold that the farm-
er

¬

mutt per damages because he shot
before making her to pen them up at
home

I want to estimate the damage
aald the judge Did any ot these lit-

tle pigs die he aeke1 Mrs Collins
No sir she replied
Ill tell you how It wee Judge

broke In the fume She jJest burned
medicine In the pen and said Wally
buhoo the right number of time and
every one of them little pigs hail teeth
grow and went to Mtlug corn right

offA
snicker of aitonlshment went

around the courtroom Time judge
checked the demonstration rebuked
the farmer and sake

Aunt Collins did any of the
chlrkens die as a result ot losing the
old hen

No sir sold Aunl Collins
No wonder they didnt die cried

the Irrepressible farmer tier old
tat hall a nest In the ash mole and a
litter of young kittens I tell you
that old woman Is n witch She jut
dumped them chickens right In with
the kittens sad she trade a cluck and
put It on time old eat and them chick-
ens never noticed tho difference

This original explanation provoked
such n howll In tho court room that the
justice fined time farmer for contempt
ot court and made him pay Mrs Col-
lins the value of tho property ho had
killed Now tho farmer moro than
ever believes that the old woman Is a
witch He even Insists that she bo
wltched tho Judge

OOASTINQDVPHAMOIS
AiliuU eea to rnjor Iowa Much

as lion Do
Nearly all animals are fond ot play

sal sometimes their play la almost a
systematic game If you should come
across a lot of goats playing football
with chosen silos captains and all that
sort of timing you would bo spe elilo s
with amazement and yet a tourist saw
something on the Alps that IIs scarcely
less utonlshlng It was In summer and
a flock of chamois had elliubedi up to
where the snow never melts evidently

to play on It Their movements were
so peculiar that ho watched them care-

fully
¬

They had found a steep now >

covered Incline to the upper end ot
which they went In a body just like a
party of boys Intent on coasting And
that is precisely what the charaol In-

tended
¬

for two or three ot them at a
time would crouch down at the begin-

ning
¬

of the descent work all four legs
to get a start and slide over tho sur-

face
¬

of the snow to tho bottom When
they reached time bottom they would
rise shake themselves and climb upt-

ime Incline again only to repeat their

trip down This they did time and
again their comrades at tho upper end
watching them with great Interest until
It came their turn to coast The coast
Ing ground was about 150 yards from
top to bottom and the chamois would
shoot down It with the speed of sleds
the snow rising about them la i pow ¬
dery cloud There could bo no doubt
whatever that they did It for sport and
they seemed to enjoy It as much as
boys enjoy coasting down a well
packed hilt

Iint the whisky firms delivery
wagon a pony cart itI

Onyx milky gmnDIcor J Y

The Inhabitant ot tho province of
I Ontario wtlto more letters than tho-

uypll the rest ot Consuls

A new trolley line between New
York and Connecticut promises a reg-

ular
¬

run of sixty miles an hour out-
side

¬

ot city limits
Said on Irishman If a Yankee

was cut away on a desolate Island
ked get up early the next morning-
and sell every Inhabitant a map ot the
place

WOOD GETS SCARCER

Dspprleg morn th mvesIds Ja-

ICelse nninmpllim
Dr W Sclillch the wellknown for

eat expert In n recent address before
the London Society of Arts predicted
a positive timber famine In tho near
future unless systematic meniurcs for
Increasing time worlds supply bo speed-
ily

l

adopted He pointed out that Ills
use of wood In spite ot Its replacement
by coal as fuel and by steell In con-

struction wes steadily Increasing
The per cnplla consumption In tho
four chief countries of 1uropo Is now
fourteen cubic feet each year and In a
few years will probably reach twenty
cubic feet For tide Increase tho uio
of woodl In piper making seems chief-

ly
¬

responsible The steady rise In
prices eiperlally of coniferous woods
In splto of much cheaper transporta-
tion shows taat the worlds supplies
aro rapidly diminishing Only live out
of olghteen European countries export
moro timber than they Import Scan-

dinavia
¬

and Itussla are tho principal
exporters Tho limit ot production In
time former seems to have been
reached Ilussla still has large for
csln but domestic demands are rarldly
Increasing and an exportable surplus
cannot long be depended upon

Tho North American supplies are
visibly declining China has no tim-

ber
¬

to spare and that country when
developed on moderh linn will be-

an Importer rather than an exporter
There remain the rest of Asia Soutb
America and Africa as sources of sup-

ply Hut these do not furnish any con-

siderable amount of coniferous woods
which nro mot In demand Dr Schllch
therefore concluded that the danger
of a deficient supply ot coniferous
wood was practically at hand and
that deficiency ot all would soon oc¬

cur unless remedial measures wero
adopted The remedy Is easy although
time IIs required for Its application It
IIs as Dr Bchllch pointed out to cul-

tivate
¬

timber upon waste land just as
other crops are cultivated upon moro
fertile toll In Great Ilrltaln alone
there are 25000000 acres of such
lands One quarter of this area Dr
Schllch asserted would make the
country Independent ot foreign sup-

plies
¬

of timber Tho same remedy
would restore tbo declining timber In-

dustry
¬

of the United States Tbo For-

ester
¬

The Irlol of Tdsy
Tho nt lion James Dryce a careful

observer and Mr Seumaa MncManus
the Irish writer agree that Ireland to-

day
¬

Is enjoying comparative prosper-
ity

¬

Tho people are living better their
food Is of a higher grade tile bank do¬

posits have decreased the farm rents
are lower and tho returns from work
are larger The main reason why It
does not tako Its place as ono of the
rich countries of the world IIs Its lack
of manufacturing It exists mainly on
Its agriculture and Its fisheries Ire-

land
¬

contains 32337 square miles not
Including the 150 little Islands which
add 218 square miles to the total It
la not quite so largo as Indiana nnd I

a
Is

little larger than South Carolina
The Philippine Islands are four times
tho slue of all Ireland Less than five
years ego a commission appointed by
parliament reported that there had
been placed upon Ireland a taxation
burden which It was unable to bear
and that something should be done
Thus came the new land act which
was a mitigation but not a reform of
the evils Philadelphia Saturday
Evening Iost

OaItse la Inland
Salemlna wishing to know what

was considered a good score by local
players on tho nallycostle links asked
our young friend What they got
round In hero and was answered
They tries to go round In as few as

possible maam but they mostly takes
morel From Tonclopos Irish Ex-

periences
¬

I

HEAT OF SUN SPOTS

SCIENTISTS LOOK FOR LAW OF
WBATHBII CHANGES

S2> r 110 AbU to Forrl Wtbr for
1oiH Period It Ktxlr or nos SgrUe-

toanrrllon of SoUr and TorrIrI1-
horolOtrf

A little over a year ago Catnll-
lriammartun the famous French
dentist observed the great sun spouts
Including the one discovered by Abbe
Mareux and predicted that tho earth
was about to enter upon a period ot
five yeses the summers of which
would be time hottest In Its history Ho
was laughed at by scientists but ho
held to his prediction Hveryono will
remember tho Intense heat of last sum-
mer No one Is likely to forget tho
sweltering days of July ot this year
for a long time to come Camlllo
Flammarlon bids lair to make good
his prophecy Yet even now meteor-
ologists nail aitronomcrs refuse to be
hove that ho has established any di-

rect
¬

connection between terrestrial
weather and spots on the sun Such
a connection hoe for a long tlmo been
suspected but nothing definite In tho
way of a law has been discovered
That wo shall soon bo In a position to
forecast time seasons by moons ot a
study of the chemical or physical con-
dition of the sun seems likely The
sun far front being a great star of un-
varying physical characteristics varies
very materially and IIs very much hot
ter and brighter at certain periods
than It IIs nt others Its probable tom
pernturo nt Its normal state Is about
12032 degrees Fahrenheit or 7000
centigrade but Its radiation ot heat
year by year Is not oven so that la
certain years the earth receives much
moro heat than It does at others and
in consequence Important metcorologlo
changes are sot up tho precise nature
of which science seems to be just on
the edge of unraveling For Instance
the greet Ilrltlsh astronomer Sir Nor-
man

¬

Lockyer has Just announced his
conclusion that the seasonal rainfall
and greet beats In India follow certain
changes In tho sun and that tho fam-
ines

¬

of India which bring such un-
speakable misery and woo to tho teem-
ing millions ot tube unfortunate coun-
try

¬

can be forecast from known solar
changes Hut as tho weather ot India
IIs not nn Isolated phenomena but Is
Interlocked with that of Africa and
this In turn with that ot the western
hemisphere a weather cycle In ono
country Is unquestionably duplicated
In others At present however no ono
has worked out lime data for the north
temperature zone sufficiently to dis-
cover what this cyclical change In our
weather Is that follows tho variation
of tho physical tate of the sun Sir
Norman however believes wo shall
get at tho law ot change before long
and will be able to forecast weather
over long periods by a study of the
suns surface For Instance n hugo
sun spot was observed In tho sun re-
cently

¬

which was ot such magnitude
as to cause much surprise among as-
tronomers

¬

since limo sun IIs now at a
period when the sun spots are the least
frequent Conditions are however
shaping themselves for n period of nu-
merous

¬

sun sputa In 1904 ot which tbo
huge spot observed this spring IIs a
forerunner Sir Norman Lockyer
points out that the greater disturbance
of certain zones ot solar latitude Is
more Influential than the amount ot
spotted area determined from spots In
various latitudes Sun spots ho
said recently may bo only mllllonths
of tho urea but these prominences-
form onesixth ot the suns visible
hemisphere and with those In a stato
of disturbance the effects upon the
earth are very Important The sun-
spots themselves are only a very feeble
Indication of tho fierce activity ot tho
sun Wo are observing thoso promi ¬

nences more carefully he wont on
than wo have been able to do In the

past We are taking advantage of new
methods ot observation and In n few
years we shall be In a much better po-

sition than we are now to study the
connection of solar and terrestrial me ¬

teorolog-
yA the situation shapes up today tho

scientific world IIs on tho look out for
law ot causation that connects solar
changes with tho great drouths great
floods and excessive hoot waves that
mark our weather at definite periods
And It looks as If some clover observer
would soon wrest the secret from the
sun spots and tho angaries ot Ameri-
can

¬

summer weather oven If none of
the suggested periods seem to be re-
vealed In the actual recorded weather
data

OtlupU TtUsraph
Experiments with octuple telegra-

phy were recently made between lien
lln and Hamburg Simultaneous du
plex telegraphy working both ways
on the same wire has already been
In use for some time between Ilerlln
and Paris by menus of the Doudot ap-
paratus

¬

by which two telegrams can
be dispatched In both directions at the
eamo time The American physicist
Henry Rowland who died a short
while ago Invented an apparatus for
dispatching eight telegrams simultan-
eously

¬

four In each direction on a
single wire This was exhibited at the
Parts exhibition last year Tho Ger-
man

¬

Imperial telegraph admlnstratlon
has allowed a wire between Berlin and
Hamburg to be used for such experi-
ments

¬

Lsoey rr Oosseetse
The municipality of Berlin will re-

ceive 1500000 marks for benovolent
purposes under the will ot Dr George
Vlerllng the composer who died lilt
Wiesbaden recently

THE POLAR REAR

A flub torl eehse IlrtOfkt race
rue with Mn

The character of the polar bear Is a
curloiu mixture of cowardice and dar-

ing
¬

for It will fly at the sight ot Oman

but will often come close up to the
huts and sometimes even try to enter
them says Lontoe Field When met
with In the waler lean are killed with
harpoons On receiving the first
wound the animal utters loud roars
seizes the weapon with Its teeth pulls
It out of the Injured pert and hurls It
far easy Sometimes but by no means
Invariably It will turn upon Its assail-
ant Quickly It receives soother spear-
or bird arrow from a second kayak
man ngalnat whom It turns after
treating his weapon In the some man
ner and sometimes breaking It and
In this way tho struggle IIs continued
until the bear Is overcome Tho most
Important precautionary rule which
the hunters have to observe IIs when
during the Dght the anjnjal has dived
to keep a slump lookout down lIntS the
water In order that It may not como
up unawares right under a kayak Us
white gleam can always bo seen when
It approaches the surface and there U
limo to get away If It be coming too
near When n bear iIs encountered In
limo water or amid somewhat scat-

tered
¬

Ice Us capture IIs considered a
certainty for although nn excellent
swimmer It cannot get uwny from a
kayak In the northern colonies
where they lire seldom seen the
Oreenlnnders appear to bo afraid of
them but such Is tar from being the
case In the Jullanshaab district where-
In the water at any rote thoy are con-
sidered

¬

as much less dangerous than
the wnlrus or tho hooded seal The
food ot bears consists mainly of seals
which lion ever they cannot seize In
the water but only when lying on the
shore or on Ice but as the seal when-
In such positions Is extremely watch-
ful

¬

soil wary the stalk IIs often fruit
tees nnd tho bear Is obliged moro fre ¬

quently than suits It to depart with an
empty stomach Carrion they tako at
any time In summer they rob birds
nests of eggs and young ones and ap-
pear to bo partial also to berries

VINEYARDS Of PALESTINE

Jtllh ColmilltB Are Itevlvlns s Vsluhie-
Iodulry

l

of Antiquity
Tho account ot the trade ot Palestine

during lost year given In the consular
report Just Issued says n London let-
ter IIs n fairly hopeful though neither
tho exports nor tko Imports reach the
level attained In 1899 Tho prosperity
of the country depends still as It al-
ways

¬
has done and most probably al-

ways
¬

will do upon tho fruits of the
earthen Centuries before the present
era corn and also and oil wero
among the chief boons of tho Prom-
ised

¬

Land and though no hear little
now ot tho first the other two an re-
gaining

¬

their ancient reputation To
melons which also wore valued In an-
cient

¬

days a new fruit has been added
the orange This and tho grape aro

now the most Important products ot
Palestine though the exports of tbo
former have declined considerably la
value during the last tow years Jaffa
oranges however maintain their rep-
utation so that It may be hoped that
tho depression Is onlyI temporary
Southern Palestine has always been
noted for Its vineyards Of the prin-
cipal

¬

Jewish colonies In time Jaffa dis-

trict
¬

RlchonleSlon PctachTlkvah
and Ekron on tho supposed site of
tho Phlllstlno city which lost received
the fatal trophy of the ark the first
IIs the chief one for grapo growing A
fourth colony Sarona also near Jaffa-
Is German In nil these agriculture
and especially everything connected
with wine making IIs conducted on
scientific principles and the first and
last hove become really Important
centers In tho trade IllcbonleSloa
has excellent works sad machinery for
time manufacture ot wino and great
underground cellars for Its storage
These last year contained about 1100
000 gallons In addition to a consider-
able quantity which IIs always kept In
depot at Hamburg

estor ehuedlCs epstae Nothn
It was always noticed of William IL

Chandler while In the senate says
tho Washington Post that be never
allowed the present moment to pass
when he had anything to do The
word procrastination was not In his
lexicon This lesson he had had drilled
Into him early by his mother a New
England woman of sturdy conscience
and character Once when ho camo
home fdr a holiday from an academy
six miles distant she discovered that
he had left his umbrella at school

William said she you need not
take off your lint Oo right back and
fetch that umbrella Put mother
pleaded the lad thats alx miles and
tho teams are all moving this way
now so I shant get a lift Then
walk was all tho comfort he got lift
trudged off recovered his umbrella-
and mado a philosophical application
of this nnd other experiences In the
same line to the business which filled
his life at a later stage

slurries SpofTord Horn
Harriet Prescott Spofford lives on a

beautjful little Island In the middle of
the Merrlmac river near Newburyport Iforty miles from Boston A part of
each winter however she spends In
Boston and In Washington


